
BAiiNlt Ib HUSIILt.

Refuses to Submit to Terms
Imposed Upon Him by

the National.

BOARD REINSTATES HIM,

But in a Manner, He Claims,

Which Shuts Him Out
Effectually.

BEARDS BYRNE AND YOUNG.

Lively Time After tho Board
Meeting--Ffeffer Turned

Down.

Nkw Vi<i:k. Dec. 20.—William Barnie
and Ki.vt I'feffer were heard before ttit
board of arbitration of the national
b.ise bail league today, the former verb-
ally, and the hater by a loug writes
statement. Ihe question was upon the
restoration of the two famous players
to their former standing ie the league.

Barnie hurriedly lett the hotel in
which the arbitrators met to consult his
attorney. When lie returned he said
that as far as his side of ti:e question
was concerned lie had nothing to say.
"The document which Mr. Youn_r asked
me to sigtj i would not put my name to
under any circumstances. It is of the
same naturti as that which Bucken>
lu'iirer sighed, but 1 will get out before
Isi.<!i it. It would completely debar me
from ever taking an Independent action,
eveu i! i desited to do so."

Mr. Byrne said: ''Barnie appeared
before us at his own request, and his
evidence and ever} question asked him
has been taken down by a stenographer
and will, when transcribed, be given to
the public. Pfeffer dk! in>t appear be-
fore v-<. therefore w-is dealt with on the
statement he forwarded us."

The FiMUn&s ot tlie Hoard

were us follows: "That from all (he
testimony submitted William Barnie.
while under contract to the Louisville
.Base Ball club, was entirely loyal to his
club, and in no way acted prejudicially
to the club's interests. Fui'tiierinorr, it
Ims beeu mado clear that 110 time did
Barnie make any effort to induce any
player under any contract to any na-
tional eki!>, to join wr identify himself
with any organization antagonistic to
the national agr< meat.

"Subsequent to the close of the sea-
son of isftW, tn nit, Sept. 30, Mr. Baroie
admits that lie did identity himself with
the new ass< elation abo.it to be formed
which necessarily w«s to eoiue iv con-
flict wiin the natiotial agreement, lie
admits also that he was aware early in
September, ls't4. of the formation of a
so-called American association, but aid
not identify nimself with it until on or
about Oct IS.

"Ithas also been made clear to this
board, ana Mr. Bnrnie so concedes, that
while he was identifying himself with
the formatiou of tiie new American as-
sociation tie w«s at the sani« tnno en-
deavoring to secure euipluvnient with
the national agreement club.

"In the absence or any positive evi-
dence affecting Mr. Barnle'a loyalty,
this board has no other alternative but
to remove the suspension imposed on
him Nov. 16.

•'in taking this action this board de-
sires to say that, while Mr. Barnte ad-
mits he was a factor in the framing of
the original national agreement, !:e de-
clint-s itt any way to put himself on
record as cnvinsr allegiance to the na-
tional agreement of professional base
ball clubs. All parties identified with
the national agreement can take clue
notice of the aooye facts and govern
themselves accordingly.

"N. E. Vorxo.
"A. ii. SODEN,
\u25a0\u25a0(. 11. Bykxe."

B»:"eH*er !»luit Oat.

"In the matter of Fred Pfeffer. due
notice liaviiii; oeen served by the chair^
maa of this board on Mr. Pfeffer that a
meeting of the national board would
be held in New York city Dec. 20, 18M,
to give him an opportunity to be heard
and show cause, if 'any, why the disa-
bility imposed upon him should not be
removed, and Mr. Pfeffer not availing
himself ot the opportunity to be heard
In person, but presenting a general but
extremely indefinite and unsatisfactory
Biatentent, and from evidence submitted
to Ui board, both orally and in writ-
ing, this bo.-.rd linds no reason why the
disability imposed in the case of Mr.
Pfeffer on Nov. LG should be removed.

"N. h. Young,
"A. 11. Soden*,
"C. 11. Byiink."

The findings were shown to Barnie in
the corridors of the hotel. On reading
them he said: "I see they have rein-
slated me. Ican act for myself in th«
future. I sliall see Mr. Byrne about
this."

Ramie Indignant.

Barnie then ha.l a talk with Mr.
Byrne. "You have reinstated me,"
said he, "after insinuating to the clubs
that Ishould not be employed. On what
evidence was this t'ecision reached?"

Mi. Byrne declined to answer. "The
stenographer's notes will present your
evidence, and the oublie willbe able to
judere of the whole matter."

"Well." said Baruie, "you havejoined
here today to pull me down because 1
would not sign the document Mr.Young
asked mo to do. I won"t f>i£n it, even if
I were to be suspended. You know that
I have always been an honest member
to the league, and t!mt's more than I
can say for you.

"Do you remoiiiber a conversation
you had with me tn Baltimore in 1891?
If you don't I do, and ir 1 am to be
pulled down 1 will pull you down with
me. You aie always posing as being an
honest member of the league, but 1 can
tell your brother members and the pub-
lic what your actions have been."

Mr. Byrne, who was in the most ex-
cited state, cried: "You can say what-
ever you like. My reputation is well
known."

"Here, gentlemen," said Mr. Barme.
addressing the reporters, "13 the state-
ment Mr. Yooiur wished me to sien,
but which I refused."

"And you took a copy of it?" shouted
Mr. Byrne, indignantly.

"Certainly," was the reply. "When

Awarded
(lighest Honors— Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

4O YEARS THE STANDARD.

I left Mr. Young 1 not only submitted It
to my lawyer, but copied it."

The icrmi Imposed.

The document read as follows:
"To the National Board ot Base Ball

Clubs— Gentlemen: Jn appearing i»«-
--fora you lO make answer to certalu
charges m;:de igaiust me and request-
ing this board to removo the disability
imposed upon me by its actioti of Nov.
i->. ls-.'t. in declaring me ineligible to be
ideutiiied with any Rational agreement
club, I desire to say that 1 was one of
the tranters of the original national
nicreement, and am linn in the belief
that the interests ot the national s?ama
can be best subserved by tlto iiiain-
tei'.auce of thu national agreement of
prufmsional base ball clubs. 1 wish to
declare my allegiance to the said na-
tional agreement club now and for the
future."

Maruie then said that the hoard of
arbitration had requested him to appear
before them.

••I never asked for a hearing, because
it was uniii.vei>ary, as my actions were
open ami straightforward. They
learned no evidence against me and
gave this decision to destroy my busi -
ness, while they are afraid" to SUSpeud
me."

Mr. Byrafl refused to say anything
further on tne subject. It is stated
that Barnie will institute an action
against the board for conspiracy in en-
deavoring to deprive him of a liveli-
hood.

"Allio;:4an(l mill Olio"
Useful and appropriate Christmas gifts
for both men and women at The Bos-
ton.

CIjO.SK CAlilirOK BKITON'S.

\ us.:: ali.uis Make Phenomenal
Scores iit a Cricket Match.

Sydxey, N. S. W., Dec. 20.—What is
pronounced to be the most remarkable
cricket ever played was concluded to-
day. Stoddart'a All England eleven
played against All Australia. In the
first inning All Australia scored .X>, of
which Greeory made 201 runs. This bo
delighted the excited crowd of Aus-
tralians present that tliey subscribed a
purse of 100 guineas on the spot, and it
was presented to t tits phenomenal
cricketer by the governor, Sir ltobert
\V. Dull.

All Kiu'lands then went to the bat
and iv the Bret inning scored :>\u25a0-'•'> runs,
nut having equaled tlie tirst iuning's
score of AllAustralia; the Englishmen
went in again, and iv their second Inn-
ing scored i-):, making the. total of All
England 7&2 runs. The Australians
then went in for their second iuuiug.
and. amid a scene of the most intense
excitement, they were put out for 166
runs, making their total 7.VJ. The En-
glish boys won the match, which lasted
four days, by a score of 7(5i to 7.Y3, win-
ning by ten runs.

YACHTS \\ li.li UACE.

Dunraven's Dommd.* Have All
Heeu Conceded.

New Yobk, Dec. 20.—From a cable
message received by ex-Commodore
Smith, (if tne New York Yacht ciub,
from Secietary Brant, of the Royal
Yacht squadron, it appears that the
Englishmen consider the middle of S'o-
vemoer too late for the America's cup
race, but that Lord Dunnven will race
in September or within three weeks of
bis arrival. If this is acceptable a spe-
cial meeting of the squadron will be
called at once, otherwise a special meet-
ing is considered unnecessary. To this
message Conimodere Smith replied to^
day, agreeing t<> tixthe hist race within
eitfht months from date of no-
tice that the terms of the New
York club's offer of the 17th
are officiallyagreed to. and also grant-
ing Dunravon's request for three weeks
in which to fit out after arrival Com-
modore Smith said today that this mes-
sage had settled the question and in-
sures a race in 1895.

Useful and AppropriateXmas Gifts
At The Boston. A small Una of Smok-
ing Jackets at half-pricu.

ENDED IN FKKfcS FIGHT.

Police End a Mill at Stamford,
Conn.

New York, De<\ 20.—Jack Downey,
of Brooklyn, and Eddie Loeber, of
Williamsburg, fought one of the live-
liest prize tights in years at .Stamford,
Conn., before an audience of about 600
people. The tight lasted for sixteen
rounds. In the sixth round, when
Loeber was being severely punished,
his seconds sprang into the ring and
sought to save him from further casti-
gation. bontiuick McCaffrey, how-
ever, who was a spectator, interfered
and drew the seconds outside the ropes.
In the sixteenth, when Downey had
Loeber in a position to ttad the mill
with a knockout, Loeber's seconds
airain interfered. A free fight ensued.
A sheriff's posse went through the
crowd to quiet tlie disturbance at the
ringside. When quiet was restored the
referee announced that the fight would
be continued in a few days in private.

BABCOCK BEAT BINGHAM.

Tho Score Stood JSOO to 2Ott—A
Bad Defeat.

Babcock was the main pipe In his
game with Bingham in lite thirty-eighth
game of the balk-line billiard tourna-
ment at Folev's.aud made his 300 points
while Bingham was getting 20C. The
game lasted sixty-six innings and was a
procession from start to finish, with
Babcock increasing his lead ot every
Imp. His doubles were 25, 120, IT, 16, 13.
Bingham got into the doubles but three
times—ls. 14, 10, and the majority of bis

runs weie ones and ciphers. The
hand icaps were Binghain (225). Bab-
cock (215).

Tonight Thayer and Foley will cross
cues, and the game promises to be a
very interesting one. Play bejnus at
8::J0.

Tho St. Pauls and Broadways will
struggle for the supremacy tonight on
the Foiey alleys in the foiirteeuth game
oj the bowling tournament. Game
called at b o'clock.

For a Christinas Gift—What?
We suggest a Piano. Organ, Stet-

son Guitar, Banjo or Mandolin, Music
box or something in this line. When
in doubt get a musical gift. Special re*
ductions for tlie holidays. Opeu even-
ings. vV. J. Dyer & Bro., 21 and 23
West Fifth street.

New Orleans Winners.
New Orleans,L«^ Dec.2o.—Weather

five; track fast; attendance good, Sum-»
marles:

First racf\ five furlongs—Coria won,
Black Jack second, Flush third. Time
1:02.

Second race,, mile and an eighth-
Billy McKenzle won, Marcel second,
i'eytonia third. Time, 1:57.

Third race, six, furlongs—Clara Bauer
won, Miss Galldp second, Gleesome
third. Time. l:\\%.Fourth race, six rurlonKs— Nero won,
Dearest second, Guilty third. Time
1:15*.

Filth race, six furlongs—Alethia Al-
len won, Mhlga second, Denver third.
Time, 1:15%.
Smoking Jackets at Half-Price.

A smail line left over from last year
that we are closing out at half-price.
The Boston.

Winter Racing at Hot Springs.
Hot Bpkibgs, Ark., Dec. 20.—X. W.

Cunningham, of the Exposition Driving
park, Kansas City, today executed a
lease for the race track in this city, and
wiil give a winter racing meeting here
commencing Feb. 1. He Is well known
on the turf, and has trood backing.
Clem Creveliue, of St. Louis, will be
the preaiding judge_at the meeting.

An Artistic Array
Of everything late in uovelties for the
Holidays, ai Pfister'a, 416 Wabasha
Street.

WEBSTER AND STARK,
Statesman and Warrior—New

Hampshire Honors Her
Two Great Men.

THE STATUES UNVEILED

In Statuary Hall at the Cap-
itol With Fitting Cere-

monies.

MANY SOLONS EULOGIZE.

Senator Davis Among the
Speakers—Noble Works

of Art.

Washington, Dec. 20.—The veiling
that has concealed the statues of Daniel
Webster and Gen. John Stark, which
have been placed in the extreme north
end of the statuary hall in the national
cupilol as the gift ol the people of the
state of New Hampshire, was quietly
removed at noon today, and the
public was for the first time per-
mitted to look upon these latest addi»
tiona to thti national collection of mem-
orial figures. *

The unveiling ceremony was as simple
as it was possible to make it, and con-
sisted iv lifting from the marble col-
umns the shrouds ot canvas with
which they were covered. There were.
however, quite an assemblage of per-
sons, including Ciov. Smith, of New
Hampshire, and staff, in the hall when
the veil was cast aside. When the ur-
ines were disclosed there was a sound
of applause from the New Hampshire
men. The face of Webster show's its
characteristic vijror, although there
is a benignant look not shown
in the usual prints and busts
of the great orator. He stands erect,
clad in old-time dress-coat and choker,
his iert hand grasping a roii ot mauu~
script. (Jen. stark wears the Conti-
nental uniform and his right hand holds
the hilt of a sheathed sword. (Joy.

Smith and his stall expressed great sat-
isfaction with both statues. Tiiu senate
and house both took appropriate action
upon the reception of the works of art,
but not in the ball where the statues
stood. There were appropriate speeches
and resolutions, but these proceedings
were conducted by each body iv its own
ball of daily meeting. The list of
speakers iv the senate included the two
senators from New Hampshire, Messrs.
Chandler and (lallinger, who spoke im-
partially of the subjects of both tiie
statues: the two Massachusetts sena-
tors, Hoar and Lodge, who devoted
themselves to tlie life and service ot
Webster, and Senators Morgan, Morrill,
Davis, Cullom. l'latt and Mitchell, of
Oregon, who also spoke uf Mr. Webster,
while Senators Proctor and Dubois con-
fined their remarks to den. Stark.

In the house the Stark speeches were
made by Messrs. Baker, Powers, Cut Us
and Blair, and tin* Webster speeches by
Messrs. Blair, Everett, Grout and
Banker. The speeches were, without
exception, carefully prepared reviews
oi thy lives and characters of the men
to whom the day was devoted, and,
whil« there was no apparent effort iv
any instance to catch the ear by flights
of oratory, there were many passages
spoken durlug the day which wan like-
ly to be quoted in any future life of the
revolutionary hero, or that of the ex-
pounder of the constitution. TiMgal-
leries were not crowded at any time.lnit
the attendance was lancer than on aver-
age days, and the attention was of the
most respectful character, disturbed
only with the close of the speeches by
applause. Got. Smith and his staff oc-
cupied seats in the senate chamber dur-
ing the proceedincs, and were among
the most attentive of the auditors.

Useful and AppropriateXmas Gifts
At The Boston. A small line of Smok-
ing Jackets at half-price.

IN THR SKNATB.

Senator Davis Among Those Who
Eulogized Webster.

Washington. Dec. 20.—The senate
was called to order by Mr. Harris,
president pro tern in the absence of the
vice president. Tho leading of the
journal was dispensed with, and on
motion of Mr. Cockreli (Dem., Mo.) the
senate went into executive session im-
mediately after meeting. The doora
were opened at 12:30 p. m., and the
senate considered some routine busi-
ness. The senate then proceeded to
the special order for the day—the
speeches presenting: to the government
by the state of New Hampshire the
statues of John Stark and Daniel Web*
ster. There were not many senators
present to witness the ceremonies. The
galleries were also sparsely occupied.
Aside from the governor of New Hamp-
shire and his staff, who occupied seats
on the floor, and some New Hampshire
ladies in the reserved galleries, there
was nothiug to indicate anything un-
usual. The seuators present save close
attention to ail speakers.

Mr. Chandler, of New York, first had
read a letter from the governor of New
Hampshire, saying tliat the state had
placed in statuary hall thy statu«s of
her distinguished sons. A resolution
thanking the state was offered by Mr.
Perkins, of California, and on this reso-
lution Mr. Gallinger addressed the sen-
ate.

The venerable senator from Vermont,
Mr. Morrill, one of the few men now in
public |lif« who feave asen Daniel
Webster, gave a recital of several anec-
dotes of the ' dead statesman. "No
man," he said, "who ever looked upon
Daniel Webster failed to discover that
he was a man of lio common mould."

Mr. Gnlliuger devoted himself to a
portrayal of the qualities and character-
istics and to the relation of many ad-
ventures and grreat military achieve-
ments of Gen. Stark, Who. he said, was
in many respects sul g£neris ampnfc toe
brave and patriotic men of his day and
generation.

Senator Lodee said of Stark, that he
sprang from that sturdy stock which
brought to th« North of Ireland the
blood of the i3c6]ch Covenanters and
Cromwell's Ironsides.

Senator Culloin. of Illinois, said that
it the United State; had a society of
immortals, hlzh upon the roll would be
the name of Webster, During the first
of the nineteenth century no man had
achieved greater success at the bar, nor
occupied a higher place inother respects
than Daniel Webster.Senator Davis said: "It has been
said of Webster that he was not a con-
structive statesman ; that he originated
few measures, drafted few statutes, and
that he was a mere demonstrator. Jfcfx-
actly the contrary ]fi the faot. He was
the most constructive of Americau
statesmen.- He construed the c6ns'tfth-
tion constructively in nearly all of Its
articles. He applied it and expounded it,
and today his personality is inseparably
identified with it as it 19."

Mr. Hoar said: "What will be thp
final verdict of mankind upon the last
three years of the life of Daniel Web-
sfer it would be arrogance and pre-
sumption here to declare." Said Mr.
Hoar in conclusion: "Hot whether, as
men think, they wiil be held to hay«
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been but another instance of human
frailty, glvlug away before a supreme
temptation, to bo pitied, to be pardoned,
to be forgotten; or whether those years
will bo lield to have been years of a
supreme and noble sacrifice of self to
patriotism and for the safety of the
country, il is too early, although nearly
half a century basgoue by. to pronounce
with confidence. May 110:10 of us in
our humble public career be subjected
to such a test or be brought to the tat
ot history to receive its sentence after
such a trial."

Mr. Chandler's speech concluded tho
series on Gen. Stark, and the resolutioti
offered by Mr. Perkins, thanking New
Uamp3lme for the statue, was adopted.

Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, then
offered a resolution tlmnicinir iNew
Hampshire for the statua of Daniel
Webster, "a citizen of that state, illus-
trious in historic renown, and lor dis-
tinguished civic service."

Smoking Jackets at Half-Price.
A small line left over from last year

that we are closing out at hall-price.
The Boston.

Capt. Mcllrco to Bo the New Chief

Chief of Police Smith retires on the
last of this month to assume his new
duties of sheriff of Washington county,
and it is reported that Mayor Staples
will appoint Capt. .John Mclireu as his
successor. Mr. Mcllree has been on
the force two years and has shown him-
self a capable, and efficient officer. His
appointment will meet the approval of
every resident of the city.

William Saumry stated yesterday tl at
a little hauling is being done at the
Musser, Sauntry <fc Co.'s losing camp,
thero being übout three inches of snow
on the ground. Thus far the season lias
been the best for logging in many
years, ai.d loggers continently expvt
thai thero willbe plenty of snow nftor
the holidays to insure gmd haulinir.

Frank Secrest, of South Sliliwater,
who was charged with being the father
of Emily Olson's child, settled the mat-
ter out of court by man?ing the com-
plaining witness. The ceremony was
performed by Judge .lack.

A large party of SUltwater Elks will
go ty St. Paul Saturday evening to at-
tend the Elk*' minstrel entertainment,
to be given at the Metropolitan. They
will return by special tram, leaving fc>t.
Paul at about mtduight.

Members ot Company X enjoyed a
social session at the armory last even-
ing. The popularity of the coiupanv ;s
on the increase and a number of new
recruits are being mustered in.

Arrangements are being made for a
game of football to be played in the
uear future betweeo the biga school
and lioultou teams.

Are made happy with a tine new Piano.
Why not net a Piano—the bust of sifts
—for your Christmas present? Come in
and sea what we are offering. Speetal
prices till Christmas. Open evenings.
W. J. Dyer & Hro., 21 and 23 West
Fifth streut.

London, Dec. 2*).—The weekly state-
ment of the Hank of England, issued
today, shows the following changes, as
coniDared with the previous account:
Total reserve, decrease £'s^i',ooo
Circulation, increase 145.000
Bullion, decrease 331,015
Other securities, decrease 2:>!),000
Other deposits, decrease 807,()>DO
Public deposits, decrease 2<51,1)60
Notes reserve, decrease 47U,060
Clovernnient securities, de-

800.000
The proportion ot the Bank of Eng-

land's reserve to liability, which last
week was G3.23 per cent, is now (>3.t)7p?r
cent.

The Boston will keep open evenings
until after Xmas.

Miners Denounce Mcßride.
Massii.t.on, 0.. Dec. 20.—At a miiiars'

mass meeting held at Crystal yptiues
today satirical resolutions were adopted
asking the state oflkers to confer with
the operators and see if the latter fyould
not permit them to work for their
clothes—they would provide themselves
with food. Fiery speeches in condemna-
tion of Mcßride were delivered.

For holidays. St. Paul and Minneapolis
to Duluth and West Superior and vice
versa via Eastern Minnesota Railway,
Dec. 22nd to 25th, Dec. 3Ut and Jan. Ist.
Good to return on or before Jan. 2nd.
50.75 for round trip. W. J. Dutch,
C. P. & T. A., 199 East Third st., St.
Paul.

Two Factions in Whisky Trust.
New Yokk. Dec. 20.—Messrs. Stern-

bersjer. Fuld &Finn announce that they
have been requested by several stock-
holders of the Distilling and Cattle
Feeding company to iijsue a general ap-
peal to stockholders to combine for
mutual protection, and that they are
prepared to assist In forming a stock-
holder* protective committee. With this
object in view, they ask stockholders to
communicate with them as early as pos-
sible.

St. Paul and Minneapolis to Duluth and
West Superior via Eastern Minnesota
Railway, Dec. 22nd to 25th, Dec. 31st l

and Jan Ist. Good to return on or be-
tore Jan. 2nd. VV. J. Dutch, C. P. &
T. A., 199 East Third St., St. Paul.

m
Marine ovoments.

Glasgow—Arrived: Steamer Samari-
tan. Boston.

Rotterdam — Arrived: Steamers
Edam, New York; Maasdam, New
York.

London— Manitoba, New
Yort.

Antwerp — Arrived: SteamerOtranto, Baltimore.

Miners Decided to Reject.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 20.—The min-

ers' convention is still in session in this
city. Today they voted almost unani-
mously to reject the 55-cent rate offered
by the operators. Further action was
postponed while President d« Armit, of
the New York & Cleveland Gas
Coal company addressed the delegate*.

Unlucky Republican Contests.
Virginia, 111., Dec. 20.—Hon. Finis

E. Downing. Democratic congressman-
elect from the Sixteenth Illinois district
has been served with notice of contest
by John 1. Riuaker.the defeated Repub-
lican candidate. Kinaker charges mis-
takes or fraud In. each of the 160 votin«divisions or precjnets of the district.

Gotham Approves Anti-Toxin©.;;
New York, Dec. 2*o.—The city board

of estimates and apportionrneril this aft-
#ffibon voted an appropriation of f30,000
wtyh which to produce ah antl-toxineserum, which has proved so successful
in the treatment aud cure of diphtheria
abroad.
Descendant of Warron Hasting*.

Chicago, Dec. 20.-Farnjer Warren
Hastings, a lineal descendant of the
gi'eat Warren yastipjjs. Is dead, aged
elehty-one. The old man lived in a di-
lapidated house In a tomato field at
ParkridK&t lie leaves a wife and sev-
eral children.

BABY'S SK(| AND SCALP
Cleansed. purifiiw, ||d l^uUfad by Oujicfju

"*"~s T* . porA; tbfl c&afb «f mtfif craulas*
ional dlttlfutitUoM. SotiUmywJMft^

»^

QUEER

The entire set of Palmer
Cox's Queer People is now
ready for holiday presenta-
tion to your little ones. 10
cents in silver secures each
part at the Globe Counting
Room or by mail.

PEOPLE

ST. F-A-TJL
Our banks, jobbing- houses, and all classes of business men

are upon a sound footing-. Our sails having been trimmed and
the financial storm weathered, St. Paul invites the Northwest
to its doors with the new era of brig-htening skies, points with
pride to its record as the Commercial Metropolis of the ' new
Northwest, and assures all friends, competitors and patrons of
a continuance of that spirit of fair dealing- which has made the
ity great.

CATAIIII/CD nnr A n B© CCS & HOIT,
~

EAT QUAKER BREAD, wfcelssaii Grain, Hay and Seeds,
IT IS THE BEST. Oriin Se«da a Specialty.

Made Onlyby HOREJB BROS. For Sale by T.\ As^ ' - • - \u25a0 MINN
Every Fir«t-c:lass Dealer. OREWERS.

Jg BAKERIES [}!BW. 7th St B^aaC,fs.bie TS^
Branch Bakery, 383 University TYPTRI*)TR ""*

Telephone 1242 and 1464. The Bar^oek 98 Ea«t Kourih str'eot.
i!ffisiß^<^^|H»^^^ JuOi SCHLIIZ BREWING GO'S

(MPfI|HWHBMBSIBI|^!y Celebrated Milwaukee

isffi^SH^^^^^SlT7YPflßT BEERS

lw iiiP^^n^^^PHi f DEPOT, FOOT OF SIBLEY
'•llJP^^iH 1 i^^^^P^''''i':l!!*TO^s TELEPHONE 507-2.

BARTLiOCK
nfIFR J/?r MEAN MERIT' 2The Bar-Lock is not as old mUULO AUC mLAN IfILHIIF gomß othel . mAchlneß . either
are the other machines m old as a steel pen, nor the steel pen as oldas
he quill. New things represent progrresi. It is the new automatia
atlona and the new visible writluir feature which make the Bar-Lock
he model "writing moohlne of the world.

full details of its automatfe movements mailed frea.
98 East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

«r

«U— ' ' — '\u25a0' •' t \u25a0 \u25a0 ... - ,
a»~- . ; ; \u25a0

This one la made of Solid Oak, up- Kg n • -^ , —- , , Wfve'^BLlvAJlJuißaMif''SatEwP^sla %
holatered in silk plush or corduroy, ex- j|l rarlOr Center Table B 'W- £ffi™r l-pli*"- *JlB2trastronsr made, with stoel runners. M •ln Antique Oakt lis ,, ed finJshl>d . §| 7&gS^JJfc f^ipS^and must be seen to be appreciated; tt £g| size of top 24x24, with lanre shelf
is worth ?18.00. jpggojK underneath; the usual pilcr.s3.oo. jglj-/ '-\u25a0v^^^^'M^'^'--^^^^-^-

Quick Sale Price, $9.00. <^IP% ick Sale Price
'

Sllso< 1

YODop^S; Vebuv »SSal Brass Banquet Lamp. I yOU can select any article SIDEBOARDS.? opportunity to uuy good r ¥ u» stock, pay a small de- OiUtDUAftUO.
I {foods at i?O small a price. This elegant Banquet Lamp, with I | posit to secure goods, • This handsome Quarter-Sawed Oak

T
, . n un • solid cast foot, center draft burner, 1 ami we will your purchase Sideboard, highly poiisbsd, with lined

IR6S6 Af6 uSSn ri
r IC9S. l)a8 an eleeailt 14-inch silk shado. I age or future delivery drawer, is heavily carved, and has'been\u25a0 noon nio yuou i iiuwJi | iac? edge; has been sold for 17.50. | aßlue 101 luluie uc LTy- sol(1 ronnerly for 120.00. QuicK bale

WMHKtwHHHBHHiBBHBHHHi Quick Salo Price, ftS.75. aaßanHß Kdnm«i^BHß» Trice. $12..*i0.

Cc^ U XOJ^- v-/-A-kD-tl. AliHi

PPSfrrlr **. r m Parlor Boils.
'¥ i^444J-A*>4 F¥iPHQinn i^lSlP VI I Tbe above cut is an exact

3" M \u25a0aiWtliiiOSUll 1 OUsOb C^^^ES* pattern of our 5-piece suit,
*tS* \u25a0' **& m, . m,. . c . consisting" .of oota,lvocKer,. Thl J"ib]e

r,i SIX. fCet lfs • . « . large-Easy Chair, Cornerlength, Solid Oak extra g-ood Q^ nf DftnUr Chair and Reception Chair;

Rr9©o f Irr Rorlo finish 'andisworthslo-00- "diiui nuuiißii former price sr sioo .
DIS^S tt llOil OBUSi Quick Sale Price, S5 00, J°™°**> hs^™&£ Quick [ale Pries, 517.50.

Vnt.- T5 - . 1 r T s brocatelle; worth 17.00. — —Thisßea l» made of Iron, g TT7E wi| ake Special De= | TORE OPENwhite enameled, brass trimmed; g %iy iHeries CHRISTMAS OlliGk Sslß PHCB $5 00 S N EVERY EVENING
we have them in all sizes; they 1 " MORMNQ ifdesired. M ' *»"ww> |KJ FROM NOW
are worth $14.00. 1 Call early and be ahead of Same Chair without arms. 1 I|M#;i fl?*-- fIUUI-.,.

n., o i n \u25a0 «\u25a0» no a the rush. iUlilli All?l usinsfnidSi
Quick Sale Price, $7,00, L____J Quick Sale Pric?, $2.50. ***--————

Tv^'D A T A I^l7 furniture & carpet co.
JL A^i jj^oK:so3sr st,

LOOK AT THIS LIST OF PIANOS.
Brig-g-s, Decker & Son, Decker Bros.. Blosius, Lester and

Weg-man, 25 , per cent less than any other house. Also, full
stock of Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos.

R. C. MUNGER.JSK, V^, IVIWI^IV^Cr\,THIRD ST.
AN INTEREST IN A GENUINE

TEMPORARILY FOR SALE.
We unhesitatingly invite thorough investigation through capable mediums,

reeling positively assured of the justification of our opinions acquired by theenormous expenditures of money. Jf rich orw bodies, now supposed to exist. «ro
encountered as antlciDated, all shares will ba immediately withdrawn, wlthouj;
notice, from tlio market. The Victor Company's various properties are designated
as follovYs: The Victor Consolidated, the Victor Consolidated No. 2,the Cal&oun;
CalhounNo. 2 and Calboun No. 4. The two Victors are located Hi the souih
slope of Squaw mountain, in the immediate locality of many of the greatest andrichest regular producers iv the district. In addition to this the Company haveobtained with great difficulty long-time working leases on aaioiuine properties-,
thereby advanolng the possibilities ot our organization practically to an unlimited
extent. While the present value ofour properties wight be considered by the
uninformed partially .speculative,tew, however familiar with this especial locality
or reliable mining enterprises of this class, would not hesitate to consider Itother
than a conservative and safe mining investment of the highest order. We are
assured that subsequent developments willdemonstrate this.

Situated directly in the midst of the phenomenal Cripple Creek scold field*,
which are regularly producing nioro gold than any other camp known, ihe mostnattering and advantageous mining investment propositions ever submitted for, the consideration ofan intelligent capitalist. The Directors of the

Victor Consolidated Gold Mining Co.,
Of Cripple Cree.l^ Denver and Colorado Springs. State of Colorado, have decidedto temporarily ofter one hundred thousand shares of full paid and ncn-aasessable
treasury stock at the ridiculously low figure of ten cents per 6hare, proceeds tq
be exclusively utilized In completing extensive systematic development in variouslocalities of tho Comoany's rich territory, consisting of nearly thirty acres ofextraordinarily valuable mineral-bearing lands, bounded and surrounded by.adjoining and intersecting the

RICHEST KdOWN GOLD VEINS IN EXISTENCE.

THE VICTOR CONSOLIDATED
COLD MINING COMPANY

Is incorporated under the laws of the State of Colorado for 2,000,000 shares a
$1.00 each, fully paid and forever non-assessable, one-fourth remaining in the
treasury, positively carrying no individual liability.** All dividends. If any, de-
clared on all stock, every share guaranteed equal. The management reserves the
right to withdraw all offerings or advance stock without notice. Cash must'
accouiva lyall oraers. 50 per cent only required on blocks of 10,000, balance in IK)
days ay «> per cent. The orticrrs of this company respectfully refer to all leading
experts familiar with Cripple Creek mines. This is practlcall) a ground floor
opportunity of unprecedented promise to acquire an interest In a gold mine, and
suoh a favorable chance should be carefully investigated before arriving at a
defluite decision. The same consideration given small investors as larger one*.
No further annoyance to be apprehended on account of recent labor troubles, as
absolute quiet prevails throughout the entire state.

$ 10.00 buys 100 shares, $ 50.00 buys 500 shares.
100.00 buys 1,000 shares. 500.00 buys 5,000 shares.

These properties are not connected in any way with the Victor n<ir.ton Bq
liill, nor is our name taKen from it.

The Oflicers and Director-* are:
Tiios. L. DARBY, Mining Engineer, Cripple Creek, Cola
E. U. Lowe. Capitalist. Boston, Mass.
Wm. Qelukb, Capitalist, Denver, Colo.
A. H. Weber. Aluminum Manufacturer, Denver, Colo. -.
F. 11. ri:TTO«;i:iX,Vice Pres.Colo. Mining Stock Exchange. Denver.

Ailcorrespondence, inquiries or orders should be addressed to
A. U. VY-EBEK,

Equitable BuUdiu/, Denver, Coio., or

™, ID , , FRANK H. FETtINGELL,
OfficialBroker and Secretary, 11 First National Bank Building, Colorado Sprinirs,

Colorado, U. S. A. Member of the Colorado Springs Mining Stock toccnaiMM,
Personal references: Fir^t National ar.d El Paso County Banks, >rudo

Springs! Dun's Mercantile Agency, Denver, Colo. •

. Cable Andress, "Cripple." P.vO. Drawer 2T. Telephone 238.
Do not under any circumslanceii omit to mention tins paper.


